Neurokinins released by capsaicin-responsive (C-R) dorsal root ganglia neurons (DRG) may control firing in these neurons by an autofeedback mechanism. Here we used patch clamp techniques to examine the effects of neurokinins on firing properties of dissociated DRG neurons of male rats. In C-R neurons that generated only a few action potentials (APs, termed phasic) in response to long depolarizing current pulses (600 ms), substance P (SP, 0.5 μM) lowered the AP threshold by 11.0 ±0.3 mV and increased firing from 1.1±0.7 APs to 5.2±0.6 APs. In C-R tonic neurons that fire multiple APs, SP elicited smaller changes in AP threshold (6.0±0.1 mV reduction) and the number of APs (11±1 vs. 9±1 in control). The effects of SP were similar to the effect of heteropodatoxin II (0.05 μM) or low concentrations of 4-aminopyridine (50 μM) that block A-type K + currents. A selective NK 2 agonist, [βAla 8 ]-neurokinin A (4-10) (0.5 μM), mimicked the effects of SP. The effects of SP in C-R phasic neurons were fully reversed by an NK 2 receptor antagonist (MEN10376, 0.5 μM) but only partially by a protein kinase C (PKC) inhibitor (bisindolylmaleimide, 0.5 μM). An NK 3 selective agonist ([MePhe 7 ]-neurokinin B, 0.5 μM), an NK 1 selective agonist ([Sar 9 , Met 11 ]-substance P, 0.5 μM) or activation of PKC with phorbol 12, 13-dibutyrate (0.5 μM) did not change firing. Our data suggest that the excitability of C-R phasic afferent neurons is increased by activation of NK 2 receptors and intracellular signaling mediated only in part by PKC.
Introduction
Substance P and neurokinin A (NKA) are synthesized in dorsal root ganglia (DRG) neurons and released from afferent terminals in the spinal cord and in the target organs (skin, visceral organs, Maggi, 1997b) . Since DRG neurons express functional neurokinin receptor types 1, 2 and 3 (Brechenmacher et al., 1998,Sculptoreanu and de Groat, 2003) , it has been proposed that neurokinins may act in an autofeedback manner to regulate afferent terminal excitability (Morrison et al., 1999; Sculptoreanu and de Groat, 2003; Sculptoreanu et al., 2004) . Saban et al., (1997) and Morrison et al., (1999) have presented evidence for such an action at afferent terminals in the urinary bladder of the rat. Substance P has also been implicated as a neurotransmitter mediating bladder hyperactivity induced by chemical irritation (Maggi, 1997b) . Neurokinin receptor antagonists administered peripherally or intrathecally suppress the increased frequency of voiding induced by instillation of acetic acid into the bladder (Andersson, 1997) or bacterial toxin-induced bladder hyperactivity (Lecci et al., 1998) . Furthermore disruption of the preprotachychynin gene which encodes for substance P, leads to an impaired response to chemical irritation of the urinary tract in mice (Kiss et al., 2001) . Neurokinin A and substance P also have an excitatory effect on autonomic ganglia in the bladder (Kawatani et al., 1989; Shinkai et al., 1993) and on bladder smooth muscle (Maggi, 1997b ). Thus Substance P or a related neurokinin may be an excitatory transmitter in bladder afferent pathways in the peripheral and central nervous system. Patch clamp studies demonstrated two main types of bladder afferent neurons (Yoshimura et al., 1994 (Yoshimura et al., ,1996 (Yoshimura et al., ,1999 . One group consisted of capsaicin-sensitive, neurofilament negative neurons exhibiting primarily high threshold, tetrodotoxin-resistant (TTX-R) Na + channel currents and action potentials (AP), phasic firing (ie., one or two action potentials in response to prolonged depolarizing current pulses) and low threshold inactivating K + currents (A-type currents). The second group consisted of capsaicin-resistant, neurofilament positive neurons with TTX-sensitive Na + currents and APs and tonic firing to depolarizing current pulses. Substance P increases excitability in DRG neurons and converts phasic to tonic firing (Abdulla et al., 2001 ,Sculptoreanu et al, 2004 and also increases voltage-dependent Ca 2+ currents by activating NK 2 receptors (Sculptoreanu et al., 2003) . The effect on Ca 2+ currents was mediated by a protein kinase C signaling pathway. However, the receptors and signaling mechanism underlying the effect of SP on firing in capsaicin-sensitive DRG neurons has not been studied in detail.
Acute or chronic chemical irritation of the urinary bladder is associated with an increased excitability of capsaicin-sensitive bladder DRG neurons (Kiss et al., 2001; Shea et al., 2000; Yoshimura et al., 2001) . Patch clamp studies of capsaicin-sensitive bladder DRG neurons have revealed that chronic bladder irritation reduces the low threshold A-type K + currents, reduces the threshold for initiating action potentials and induces tonic firing (Yoshimura et al., 1999) . Other investigators have reported similar changes in K + currents in visceral afferents following chemical irritation of the colon or stomach (Dang et al., 2004) and by administration of a 4-aminopyridine (4-AP) a K + channel blocking agent or substance P (Sculptoreanu et al., 2004) . Conversely, KW-7158, a K + channel opener that activates a 4-AP sensitive K + current, antagonizes the increase in firing triggered by substance P in phasic, capsaicin-responsive DRG neurons (Sculptoreanu et al., 2004) . Systemic administration of KW-7158 also reduces the bladder hyperactivity induced by chemical irritation of the bladder (Lu et al., 2002) .
In the present experiments, we examined the mechanisms and neurokinin receptors responsible for the change in excitability in dissociated lumbo-sacral dorsal root ganglion cells from adult rats using whole cell patch clamp techniques.
Methods

Preparation of dissociated neurons
Neurons were isolated from L4-S3 DRG of adult rats (200-250 g) using methods previously described (Sculptoreanu and de Groat, 2003) . Briefly, freshly dissected ganglia were minced and washed in cold, oxygenated DMEM (Sigma). This was followed by a brief, 10 min dissociation at 37°C in DMEM containing 0.5 mg/ml trypsin (Sigma). At the end of this step, DMEM containing 1 mg/ml collagenase B (Boehringer-Mannheim) and 0.5 mg/ml trypsin inhibitor type 1S (Sigma) were added and the dissociation was continued for another 25-60 min. During dissociation the neurons were gently triturated with siliconized Pasteur pipettes every 20 min. After the ganglia were dissociated into individual neurons the cell suspension was layered on 25 ml of 50% adult bovine serum (Sigma) and DMEM in centrifuge tubes and centrifuged again at 800 rpm. This step removed most of the debris and broken cells. The pellet was resuspended in DMEM containing 10% heat inactivated horse serum and 5% fetal bovine serum (Sigma), and plated on collagen coated 35 mm petridishes (Collaborative Research, Biocoat). Neurons were plated at low density (2000-3000 per dish). Primary cultures were kept in a 95% air, 5% CO2 incubator at 37°C.
Patch clamp
Gigaohmseal whole-cell recordings of capsaicin (CAPS) currents, and evoked action potentials were recorded in DRG neurons 3-5 days in culture using whole cell patch clamp techniques. Immediately before recording, the serum containing media was replaced with Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline (Invitrogen) of the following composition (in mM): 138 NaCl, 2.6 KCl, 0.9 CaCl 2 , 0.5 MgCl 2 , 1.5 KH 2 PO 4 , 8.1 Na 2 HPO 4 , pH 7.2. The long and short axes of the neurons were measured in some experiments with an eyepiece micrometer. In these neurons the membrane capacitance (pF) varied linearly as a function of average cell diameter (μM). CAPS currents were recorded in voltage clamp as previously described (Sculptoreanu et al., 2005b) . Action potentials in response to current injections were recorded using an Axopatch 200A (Axon Instruments, Foster City, California) amplifier. Pulse generation, membrane potential recording and data analysis used pClamp software (Axon Instruments). Voltage changes were sampled at 50-500 μs intervals, and filtered at 2 kHz. Action potentials were generated by rectangular current pulse injections 5 ms long and 50-500 pA in intensity, followed by a 100 ms interpulse at the holding potential and a second pulse, 600 ms long. In general, the sequence consisted of at least two control recordings of activation and inactivation and evoked APs followed by pharmacological studies in which drugs were tested on the firing. The effects of drugs reached steady state within <3 minutes of application and were stable throughout the duration of the experiments (15-50 min.). Various AP parameters were measured including threshold, overshoot, duration of APs and number of APs during the 600 ms depolarizing current pulse. Recording was done at room temperature in static chambers fitted with a rapid mixing setup for addition of drugs.
The pipette (intracellular) solution contained (mM): KCl 120, K 2 HPO 4 10, NaCl 10, MgCl 2 2, EGTA 1, HEPES 10, pH adjusted to 7.4 with HCl. To this solution Mg-ATP (3 mM), cyclic AMP (0.3 mM) and tris-GTP (0.5 mM) were added just prior to the experiments. Neurokinin agonists (Regoli et al., 1994) (SB 235, 375 , gift from SmithKline Beecham) and the Kv4 channel blocker heteropodatoxin II (Alomone Labs) were prepared in external solutions. Capsaicin (Calbiochem), phorbol 12, 13-dibutyrate (Research Biochemicals), and the PKC inhibitor bisindolylmaleimide I HCl (Calbiochem) were dissolved in DMSO (100 mM) and used at less than 0.01% of their stock concentration. At these dilutions, DMSO alone had no effect on currents. Stock solutions in 10-100 mM were stored at −20° C and diluted in the external recording solution just before experiments. Extracellularly applied drugs were pipetted from stock solutions at 50 times the final concentration and rapidly mixed in the recording chamber as described previously (Sculptoreanu et al. 1995) . Steady-state effects of each drug concentration were measured for at least 2-3 minutes before changing the drug concentration or adding a new drug. Results are reported as mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis used t-test, 2 tail, and unequal variance. Data are considered to be statistically different if P<0.05.
Results
Properties of phasic and tonic neurons. The cultured dorsal root ganglion neurons isolated from lumbo-sacral ganglia ranged in size from 18-50 μm diameter (average of long and short axes) and had capacitances of 20-90 pF. The cells could be subgrouped based on firing patterns (phasic and tonic) and capsaicin responsiveness (Tables 1 and 2 ). At a near maximal stimulus intensity (0.45 nA) tonic cells (n=24) fired 5-12 action potentials (APs, mean, 10.4±1.2 APs/ 600ms) in response to depolarizing current injections 600 ms in duration (Fig. 1D , Table 2 ). Phasic firing cells (n=106) were smaller (44±2 pF) than tonic firing cells (70±8 pF) and characteristically fired at most 4 APs (mean, 1.5±0.3 APs/600 ms, at 0.45 nA stimulus intensities) in response to depolarizing current injections 600 ms in duration (Fig. 1A , and Fig.  2A , C, Table 1 ), but were otherwise comparable with the tonic cells with respect to resting potentials and membrane resistances (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Capsaicin applied in a concentration (0.5 μM) that is near the ED 50 of the concentration response curve, induced inward currents (0.05-5 nA) in 62 of 106 phasic neurons tested and 16 of 24 tonic neurons. Phasic firing, CAPS-responsive (C-R) neurons (n=62) fired up to 4 APs at increasing stimulus intensities; whereas the majority of phasic firing CAPSunresponsive (C-U) cells (n=44) fired only one AP regardless of stimulus intensity (50-800 pA). The C-U phasic neurons tended to be smaller in size (41.7±0.3 pF) than the C-R phasic firing neurons (50±2 pF, P<0.001). C-U tonic firing DRG neurons were larger (72±6 pF, n=8) than the C-R tonic neurons (57±5 pF, n=16) and exhibited a slightly larger maximum number of APs per 600 ms depolarizing current pulse (>10 APs vs. 5-8 APs).
Comparison of effects of neurokinins and K + channel blockers on passive properties and firing in CAPS-responsive and CAPS-unresponsive DRG neurons. Neurokinins were tested in a concentration (0.5 μM) that was shown previously to produce a nearly maximal activation of NK 2 receptors in DRG neurons (Sculptoreanu and de Groat, 2003) . DRG neurons responded to substance P (0.5 μM) and an NK 2 -selective agonist ([βAla 8 ]-neurokinin A (4-10), 0.5 μM) with a rapid increase in input resistance (Rm , Tables 1 and 2 ) and a modest 3-5 mV hyperpolarization. These effects were comparable in phasic (Table 1 ) and tonic neurons (Table  2 ) and reached steady state within 3 minutes of drug application.
Substance P (SP, 0.5 μM) significantly increased firing in 100% of C-R phasic (Fig. 1A-C,  n=5 ) and C-R tonic neurons (Fig. 1D-F, n=7 ), but increased firing in only 2 of 12 capsaicinunresponsive (C-U) phasic neurons and none of the C-U tonic cells (n=4). SP (0.5 μM) also lowered the firing threshold by 11 mV in C-R phasic neurons (from −23±1 mV to −34±1 mV after SP, Table 1 ) and by 6 mV in C-R tonic neurons (from −34±1 mV to −40±1 mV after SP, Table 2 ). The maximum rate of rise (dV/dt max ), overshoot (OS) and rise time of APs were also increased in phasic neurons, but these increases were smaller in tonic neurons (Tables 1 and  2 ). SP increased the AP duration (50% repolarization-AP 50 and full repolarization-decay time) in both phasic (Table 1) and tonic (Table 2 ) neurons, however, the changes were not statistically significant. The decay of the hyperpolarizing after potential fitted by a single exponential (tauAHP) was significantly prolonged (slowed) in both phasic and tonic firing cells in the presence of SP and an NK 2 selective agonist (Table 1 and 2).
Role of K + channels in the control of firing. Heteropodatoxin II (HPTx, 0.05 μM, Fig. 2AB ), a blocker of low threshold inactivating K + currents (Kv4) (Zarayskiy et al, 2005) , mimicked the effects of SP in phasic neurons significantly increasing the number of APs (from 1.2/600ms to 10/600ms, n=4) elicited by a prolonged depolarizing current pulse. Similarly, low concentrations of 4-aminopyridine (4-AP, 50 μM, Fig. 2C -E) which are known to selectively block low threshold A-type K + channels (Gold et al., 1996 ,Sculptoreanu et al., 2004 ) induced a similar response in phasic firing neurons (n=8). However, a higher concentration of 4-AP (1 mM, n=5) had a smaller effect in the same cells (Fig. 1C-E) . At 1 mM 4-AP also increased AP duration, suggesting that higher voltage activated K + currents responsible for the repolarizing phase of AP were also blocked (Fig. 2C , lower trace).
Neurokinin receptor types mediating the effects of SP. Since SP activates all neurokinin receptors with different potencies it was important to determine which of the three known neurokinin receptors contributes to the changes in firing seen in C-R phasic neurons. The effects of SP on firing in phasic, C-R neurons was reversed by a selective NK 2 antagonist (MEN10376, 0.5 μM, n=7 cells, Fig. 3A , B) but unaffected by an NK 3 antagonist (SB 235,375, 0.5 μM, n=4 cells, not shown).
The NK 2 -selective agonist [βAla 8 ]-neurokinin A (4-10) mimicked the ability of SP to lower the threshold of APs and increase the number of APs in response to depolarizing pulses in C-R phasic firing neurons (NKA, n=9 cells, Table 1 , Fig. 3C-E) . In these neurons, NKA changed other parameters including the upstroke and repolarization phase of APs and the after hyperpolarizing potential in ways similar to SP (Table 1 ). In contrast, neither action potentials nor evoked firing were changed by an NK 3 -selective agonist, [MePhe7]-neurokinin B (NKB, 0.5 μM, Fig. 4A, B, n=5 cells) or an NK 1 -selective agonist, [Sar9, Met11]-substance P (SarMetSP, 0.5 μM, Fig. 4, C, D, n=4 cells) . These concentrations were well above EC 50 previously reported for these potent and selective agonists (Regoli et al., 1994) .
Role of PKC in the effect of SP on firing. Because previous studies (Sculptoreanu and de Groat, 2003) showed that the facilitatory effect of SP on Ca +2 currents was mediated by a PKC signaling pathway, the role of PKC in SP induced facilitation of firing was also tested. Fig. 5 (A, B) shows that in phasic firing C-R neurons (n=5), a broad spectrum PKC inhibitor, bisindolylmaleimide (BIM, 0.5μM), only partially reversed (15-20% recovery) the effect of SP on firing. This partial reversal was not statistically significant (P>0.05). In addition, in phasic firing C-R DRG neurons, PDBu (0.5μM, n=5, Fig. 5 , C-E), a PKC activator, had no significant effect on firing and had an inhibitory action in tonic C-R neurons (Fig. 6 , A-C, n=4).
Discussion
The major finding in this study was that substance P (SP) and the NK 2 selective agonist, [βAla 8 ]-neurokinin A (4-10), increase firing in C-R DRG neurons. We conclude in C-R phasic DRG neurons, neurokinins unmask tonic firing. This action is mediated by activation of NK 2 receptors and may be due to inhibition of low voltage activated K + channels and require an unidentified intra-cellular signaling pathway. PKC phosphorylation was excluded as a potential mechanism.
Selective activation of NK 2 receptors followed by blockade of low threshold K + currents by neurokinins may be required to enhance firing in DRG neurons. Our present data suggests that neurokinins sensitize nociceptive C-R neurons. The increase in firing is accompanied by a significant (>10 mV) lowering of the threshold of AP generation and an increase in the rate of rise of APs. Both phasic and tonic firing neurons which were C-R were affected, although, the increase in firing was substantially greater in phasic neurons. We believe that the increase in firing is due to a selective activation of NK 2 receptors. This conclusion is based on a number of observations: (1) an NK 2 selective agonist ([βAla 8 ]-neurokinin A (4-10) as well as SP, increased firing; (2) the increase in firing induced by SP, a non-selective agonist, was fully reversed by a NK 2 antagonist (MEN10376); (3) neither an NK 1 ([Sar 9 , Met 11 ]-substance P) nor an NK 3 ([MePhe 7 ]-neurokinin B, NKB) selective agonist increased firing in C-R phasic neurons. It is noteworthy that SP and NKA did not change the firing in the majority of C-U phasic neurons which were otherwise remarkably similar to their C-R counterparts in terms of the AP parameters. These data suggest that the mechanism responsible for induction of tonic firing is only present in C-R neurons.
We have previously shown that a selective low threshold K + channel agonist, KW-7158, reversed the increase in firing caused by either low concentrations of 4-aminopyridine (50 μM) or substance P in C-R phasic firing neurons from adult rat dorsal root ganglia (Sculptoreanu et al., 2004) . The low threshold K + current, enhanced by KW-7158, was insensitive to concentrations of TEA as high as 60 mM which presumably block high threshold A-type K + channels (Gold et al, 1996 , Kv1.4) but not low threshold A-type channels presumed to be of the Kv4 family (Sculptoreanu et al, 2004) . The effect of neurokinins was mimicked by heteropodatoxin, an agent known to selectively inhibit the Kv4 family of K + channels suggesting that the effect of neurokinins may be mediated by similar mechanisms. In addition to effects on firing, SP and NKA increased the input resistance and induced modest hyperpolarizations of membrane potential. Mechanisms responsible for these effects are not known. While an increase in potassium conductance could account for a hyperpolarization in responses to SP and a selective NK 2 agonist, it would produce a concomitant decrease in membrane resistance rather that the observed increase. For this reason we favor as an explanation neurokinin-mediated inhibition of a constitutively active non-selective cation channel (E REV = −10 mV, Yang et al, 2003) , which would normally drive the membrane away from E K in the depolarized direction and therefore when blocked by neurokinins would result in a membrane hyperpolarization.
A-type K + currents are important modulators of neuronal firing (Sculptoreanu et al, 2004 ,Vydyanathan et al., 2005 ,Yoshimura and de Groat, 1999 . A reduction of A-type K + currents has been implicated in the induction of tonic firing in phasic firing DRG neurons, induced by chemical irritation of the bladder (Yoshimura and de Groat, 1999) , by gastric ulcers (Dang et al, 2003) , following axotomy (Abdulla et al, 2001 ,Everill and Kocsis, 1999 ,Yang et al, 2004 ) and in cats with feline interstitial cystitis (Sculptoreanu et al., 2005a) . Rat DRG neurons express a diverse population of K + channel types, exhibiting as many as 6 subtypes of currents distinguishable both by voltage dependence and pharmacology (Gold et al., 1996) . Three of these currents, exhibit rapid to slow rates of activation (Fedulova et al, 1998) and inactivation (Fedulova et al, 1998 ,Everill et al, 1998 ) and correspond to Kv4 subtypes (Pongs, 1992; Tkatch et al., 2000) , Kv1.2 and Kv1.4 types of K + channels (Ishikawa et al., 1999) . The remaining currents are non-inactivating, delayed rectifier type (Gold et al., 1996; Ishikawa et al., 1999) . The transient K + currents are all sensitive to 4-aminopyridine (4-AP), but only one (Kv1.4, Pongs, 1992 ,Rasband et al, 2001 ) is also sensitive to TEA blockade (Gold et al., 1996) . Each voltage dependent K + current may contribute differently to the threshold of APs (Vydyanathan et al., 2005) , repolarization of the AP as well as after hyperpolarizing potentials, as shown in the present experiments and earlier reports (Sculptoreanu et al., 2005a, Weinreich and Wonderlin, 1997) .
It is tempting to speculate that the neurokinin-induced reduction in AP threshold and increase in upstroke velocity which accompanied the increase in firing was due to a large extent to the inhibition of low threshold, rapidly activating K + channels. Recently, Vydyanathan et al. (2005) concluded that 4-AP, which mimicked the effect of SP on firing in our study, increased firing only in IB4 positive neurons, (the majority of which are believed to be capsaicin unresponsive). It was suggested that this was due to selective expression of Kv1.4 channels in these DRG neurons and their inhibition by 4-AP. However, the conclusion that Kv1.4 would be the sole contributor to firing in DRG neurons is inconsistent with our findings that HPTx, a Kv4 channel blocker (Zarayskiy, 2005) , also induced tonic firing in C-R phasic DRG neurons. The Kv4 family of K + channels is also widely expressed in DRG neurons (Winkelman et al, 2005) . The majority of C-R phasic neurons in our work responded to both 4-AP and neurokinins with an increase in firing. The present knowledge suggests that only a subpopulation of small to medium size IB4 neurons are also sensitive to CAPS and contain neuropeptides SP and CGRP (Chen et al., 1995 , Petruska et al., 2003 . The neurokinin unresponsive phasic neurons in our study could belong to the population of C-U IB4 positive neurons which are non-peptidergic but respond to 4-AP in a manner similar to those reported by Vydyanathan et al. (2005) . In our study, >90% of C-R phasic and tonic neurons tested responded to either SP or NKA with an increase in firing in contrast to C-U neurons which did not respond to these agents with an increase in firing. These neurons could belong to a mix of IB4 positive (Petruska et al., 2003) and IB4 negative neurons (this study).
Activation of PKC is not sufficient for the induction of hyperexcitability by neurokinins in DRG neurons. The family of neurokinin receptors NK 1 , NK 2 and NK 3 are G-protein coupled receptors which activate phospholipase C (Maggi, 1995 (Maggi, ,1997b . The breakdown of phospholipids into diacylglycerol by PLC, activates PKC (Torrens et al, 1997) to phosphorylate and inhibit a number of K + channels (Boland and Jackson, 1999 ,Hagiwara et al., 2003 ,Richardson and Vasko, 2002 . We have shown that direct activation of PKC with PDBu did not increase firing in DRG neurons. In addition, the PKC inhibitor bisindolylmaleimide, only partially reversed the increase in firing caused by NK 2 activation. Taken together, these data suggest that while phosphorylation of K + channels may contribute to the increase in firing it is not sufficient alone for the induction of hyperexcitability in DRG neurons.
The suggestion that a mechanism in addition to phosphorylation may contribute to the neurokinin effect on firing is not restricted to our findings. Yang et al. (2003) concluded that the activation of non-selective ion channels by neurokinins in DRG neurons was independent of G-protein coupling to receptors as it was insensitive to GDP-βS, unlike the modulation of GABA evoked responses by neurokinins. Koike-Tani et al. (2005) reported that SP-induced inhibition of Kir3 (GIRK) channels was due to direct binding of Gα q to the channels.
Neurokinins enhance firing in nociceptive neurons by an autofeedback mechanism. There is growing evidence that neurokinin auto-receptors influence the properties of C-R nociceptive neurons (Hu et al., 1997 ,Maggi, 1997b ,Richardson and Vasko, 2002 . In the urinary bladder, neurokinin A released from sensory nerves seems to be involved in both the normal voiding function induced by bladder distension as well as the hyperactive voiding induced by noxious stimuli (Morrison et al, 1999 ). Here we show that neurokinins influence several parameters that may act in concert to increase excitability in C-R neurons. Changes include a lowering of the firing threshold, an increase in membrane resistance and a resting potential change in the hyperpolarized direction. Hyperpolarization could increase firing by enhancing repriming of Na + channels and thus lowering the firing threshold. However, while inhibition of low threshold K + currents may be essential for the induction of hyperexcitability, we cannot exclude the possible contribution of changes in Na + or other voltage-dependent K + currents. For example, the increase in overshoot and rate of rise of action potentials in response to SP and NKA is also suggestive of changes in Na + currents. In addition, neurokinins which increase firing also slow the decay of hyperpolarizing afterpotential in C-R neurons. This effect which is presumably due to an increase in Ca 2+ -activated K + currents (Scholz et al., 1998) , may be secondary to a NK 2 -mediated Ca 2+ -current enhancement (Sculptoreanu and de Groat, 2003) . It is tempting to speculate that the increase in hyperpolarizing afterpotential together with the membrane hyperpolarization may allow for more rapid recovery from inactivation of both TTX-resistant and TTX-sensitive currents Bean, 2002,2003) thus contribute to the increase in firing we report here.
In conclusion, the increase in firing in response to neurokinins coupled with the enhancement of voltage-dependent Ca 2+ currents (Sculptoreanu and de Groat, 2003) in a subpopulation of primary afferents (Petruska et al., 2003) , would enhance the release of neurokinins from afferent terminals and thus contribute to a neurokinin-mediated autofeedback mechanism to acutely sensitize nociceptive neurons and increase the input of signals from the periphery to the spinal cord. Effect of substance P (SP, A-F) in phasically firing neurons (A-C) and tonically firing (D-F) adult rat DRG neurons. A, SP (0.5 μM) increases firing in response to a current injection 600 ms long and 250 pA in intensity in a phasic neuron from 1 action potential (AP, control trace, con) to 5 AP. B, Average increase in APs in response to SP in 5 neurons. C, Dependence of firing on stimulus intensity for experiment in B, before (Control, empty circles) and after SP (0.5 μM, filled squares). D, SP (0.5 μM) increases firing in response to a current injection 600 ms long and 250 pA in intensity in a tonic firing neuron from 8 APs (control trace, con) to 11 APs. E, Average increase in APs in response to SP in 7 neurons. C, Dependence of firing on stimulus intensity for experiment in E, before (Control, empty circles) and after SP (0.5 μM, filled squares). Effect of A-type K + channel blockers in phasically firing neurons (A-E) adult rat DRG neurons. A, The Kv4 K + channel blocker heteropodatoxin (HPTx, 0.05 μM) increases firing in response to a current injection 600 ms long and 250 pA in intensity in a phasic neuron. B, Average increase in firing for experiment as shown in A in 6 neurons. C, The A-type K + channel blocker 4-aminiopyridine (4AP, 50 μM, middle trace) increases firing in response to a current injection 600 ms long and 250 pA in intensity in a phasic neuron. Further increasing 4AP to 1 mM (lower trace), prolongs the action potentials and inhibits the increase in firing in response to lower concentrations of the drug, D, Average increase in firing for experiment as shown in C in 8 neurons. Dependence of firing on stimulus intensity for experiment in C and D before (Control, empty circles) and after HPTx (0.05 μM, filled circles), and 4AP (50 μM, filled squares, 1 mM, filled triangles). The neurokinin-mediated increase in firing in phasic DRG neurons requires activation of NK 2 receptors. A, Substance P (0.5 μM, middle trace) increased firing from 3 APs (top trace, control) to 8 APs. Application of an NK 2 antagonist, MEN10376 (0.5μM, bottom trace) reduced the increase in firing to near control rates. Firing in response to a current injection 600 ms long and 250 pA in intensity. B, Average increase in APs in response to SP and MEN10376 after SP in 4 neurons. C, A NK 2 -selective agonist, [βAla 8 ]-neurokinin A (4-10) (NKA, 0.5 μM, bottom trace) increased firing from 1 APs (top trace, control) to 5 APs. Firing in response to a current injection 600 ms long and 250 pA in intensity. D, Average increase in APs in response to NKA in 6 neurons. E, Dependence of firing on stimulus intensity for experiment in D, before (Control, empty circles) and after NKA (0.5 μM, filled triangles). Neurokinin mediated increase in firing is not reversed by inhibition of PKC or mimicked by direct activation of PKC with phorbol ester. A, In a phasic firing neuron SP (0.5 μM, middle trace) increased firing from 1 AP (top trace, control) to 5 APs. Application of a PKC inhibitor, bisindolylmaleimide I HCl (BIM, 0.5μM, bottom trace), partially reduced the increase in firing to 3APs. Firing in response to a current injection 600 ms long and 250 pA in intensity. B, Average increase in APs in response to SP and BIM after SP in 5 neurons. C, Direct activation of PKC with phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (PDBu, 0.5 μM, bottom trace) did not alter significantly (top trace, control) firing. Firing in response to a current injection 600 ms long and 250 pA in intensity. D, Average firing before and after PDBu in 5 neurons. E, Dependence of firing on stimulus intensity for experiment in D, before (Control, empty circles) and after PDBu (0.5 μM, filled circles). The phorbol ester PDBu reduces firing in tonic neurons. A, Direct activation of PKC with phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (PDBu, 0.5 μM, bottom trace) prolonged the APs and reduced firing (top trace, control) in tonic firing neurons. Firing in response to a current injection 600 ms long and 250 pA in intensity. B, Average firing before and after PDBu in 4 neurons. C, Dependence of firing on stimulus intensity for experiment in B, before (Control, empty circles) and after PDBu (0.5 μM, filled circles). Table 1 Effect of substance P (SP) and [βAla 8 ]-neurokinin A (4-10) (NKA) on passive membrane properties and firing parameters in phasic firing neurons. Effect of substance P (SP) on passive membrane properties and firing parameters in tonic firing neurons. 
